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P 4 THE CATHOLIC RECORD. HAT It, IMS

God's Cher*. NotwUhitiodlsg Ms MghMreeelved tbs holy vbtiea* Is tbs race»-■enough ks vis net to Psrts to reprewetBreeognlied tkst ko advanced tksœ sis-I 
Unit* his Ills oss drools, end. DsrtoB-lmMt Ms srdset dsrotlon to God sssgtks Asssrless «tarions st tbs SexeonblBeereTy sod with • rosnlfsst disposition 
.11- l. ..«,.1-^4 . .it hi. Wksn less thing with much dIH I mss tins of tbs songrsgstion. Ho rotonsdlto promote publie hsrmooy. fie wee,
supt he rsssslosd poor, all us "‘““‘■cult* be mods ss It were e supreme effortlta tbs United Hist*, where be continued loo the whole, e moderating, useful Indu

Kditos-bbv. aso. B. NoBTHUBAVBe,e'wl11* i*T0tw*t0 furtherance of piousffito recite sosm prsyere of theubfalneee torato lebor until 1866, when he wsegenoe. It will be no eeey mutter for the 
*.is* « "Mua** s ndwe issem.- lend cUrltsbls purpores. An evidence of■thstdirlus Host who bed some within him.laent to Boms on s specie! mission.' Helsutborities of the Romon Catholic

Thomas Correr, Publisher sad Proprietor.!^ to be found In hie lert will, whlehRMy deer friends we here every hope thetlthen received from the Pope the right toEOeuroh to eeleet s olerie who will ode.
Messes. Domat Chows. Loki Kiss sod!.____ „ .. _____ . ... i.lths erehhiebop is smong the blsssed igbeur confessions end give ebeolntlonlquetely fill the position snooted by Arab

.Jf P,eP"ty 10 j™ '"•e*“or “IstUl we must remember that nothing 1 wherever he assy be—« favor seldom eon-lbisbop Lynch. Always devoted to the_.. „ 
nwefortb” OATHoito Bbcwsd b“"lthe See of Toronto, aeodldl being addedKi,^ of the divine ehall turn to the gatosEferred. On hie return he accepted thelcause of hie netlee Ireland and an eager!11** Prenoh-Oanadisne. They do not

5!Fc1M.6nm^^ on Monday evening, hsslog|&omo for Mitho pnort. ■of thb1 arcbdio « bad but a hdsdeid dollam « -------------------------- lexeme of a prospect of success for such

peiST5K5mi.5Jr betore theBjohn's Grove. Baeh day and night mw.«purgato,_ ely be relieved. When helhie earn the infant inetitotion growl -------- has frequently acknowledged that
Panons writing for a change of addressBbete of the religions orders of the dtyKpoke of the souls In purgatory he do ■strong and vigorous. In hie position all The Mail is still at Its old work of try-git® cannot be forced upon the 

former ‘^StoKra. T14 “ ° Itook their torn In keeptog watch; by thelnoted the true feelings of Us heart,|tho headI of this institution he beoamel^g to iXclte th, poopi, of Ontario to elpeople of Quebec. The only object,

The Innerel preparation» were underene#^ 0| 0Qr lupplleetioos. In hee-esppainted Bishop off Eohense in Pnr.lFor this pnrpoee tint journel pretend»*”®**1 court* is to stir up strife between
________________________ lehsrge off the Right Rev. Blshoplven, complete in the hsppineeillnf., end on No?. 20th, 1869, twenty Ithet there le in the Qiebee Legislature eltiie two Prefineee. When the Provinces
tsedee. -wt-, m.T lath. IMA ■O’Mehooy, who reoelvsdgfrom ell partsgend reward of Us noble Chriitlangnine years H». be wM o«meeoratodjgp„tyi rtyled by lt «,bi UltrsmonUnelwere united under one Legislature, itofthUoouüujnttelrgrauufrom emlum^ *th.^.?tLPthr“i|DVrn«yb°^. Bh£?p -horn only object is W-ionlw--OnUriom.jority th.tcomplained

prelates, prieeta, and Uymen expremtogg,, Qad. he wlll net ,orget yeU| he wUlgHe resulted Rome in 186Î, when thelegalnet the Protestant minority, and tbatl‘hat Quebec had an undue preponder, 
sympathy and regret Among those fromlpmy for yon. But at the présent room-gJapaneee marly is were cauonbed, and hegtbU party U able to command the Legta lanee in the counsels of the country, and 
whom cneb telegrams were received weregent It Is onr duty to remember Urn whogwee then crested Freinte Assistent st thoglatnre. The Mail: however, U unable to|Oonfederatlon win adopted as the 

uqcinsCAT IB PACB. «Cardinal Archbishop Taschereau of Qoe-W“ K0Be Mora hie God. Tour p,iyere|Poetifiml tluone. In 18fl»-70 hoottcndedM .ggraesivo measores, for the|penacea, which by letting the variousOur readers, and Indeed the cltisene °|Etae, ArebbUbop Teche, of St Bonifiée,OraeTArchbUhop Lynch!" ^ ° Ipo'nted one ol°the donéuîtore of FoteSi|x”y good renaon that none such havreProvincee manage their own internal

the Bomlnfon goncTaUy.will iwl‘BgMtnUobe; ArchbUhop Febre, of Montreal;! t- .11 n..u^n. .t ,i..B Missions and OilanUl Bites. Uegsven been nttamptad. In the Itsne of|»«»irs, would ramose the causes of sec-
sorrow of tbs unexpected dsotb of ‘“•■Archbishop O’Brien, of Halifax j Arch.!,, tk , k •* the Council In support! jj,- 8th, however, It reprosohm Mr |tionnl oomplaints. It is, therefore, withdhtlngnished ArchbUhop of Toronto, HuRg^pp DPehsBll, bttown, ArahbUho^^^S ^ ^ comps,UdbyL «U graL thnt O-L, w<m,d now
? . „ ry1 LBth77™tad Phll*d*lpl‘1*! Bl,boP Welsh, Lon.lelergy| however, were so overcome bylToronto wee created. Di. Lvnch wssgthe Ultramontenee to abandon the radical»»"™, to intermeddle with the allai re
tyiah, D D. Io the Ub ted Wdon; Bishop Dowling, Peterborough fly,, intensity of their feelings that thevl*PP°lnte4 Archbishop, and took hU seetlmeaaures he advocnUd when In opposi-gof Quebec.
HU Grace wee most extenalvdy knowngBi,bop Metnt„,, Charlottetown; BUbopg_ere u0|.b., moro than a fcwlf* jhe 0o?n*lL:,,A f,w 7ee” »g® th*gtion. Instead, for InaUnce, of soaking tog One foot wiU suffice to show the utter
and appreciated, and hU sudden lo»»|Ryân| Buffalo; Hon. J. S. D. Thompsonl!,!!!, ""«business ofths dlocsss sgJu took him tog,,OOTe MnMtlon out of tbs hands of th.|unr«Uebility of the Jfaii’s elermUt theor.
taking from thU world wUl hi hsard oll^] others. g^ltn several of the Protestant churchesllend ^snd made csraf^lnquiry into thegChurch, or to restrain tbs enorroousgie#. It says: “the NstionalisU’ dream of
with most onlvenel grief. g On Sunday n touching er'oglnm wel.u. nferenoe wee made to Hie Greco’eg^itlon of the jwople. ^Ipower wielded by the clergy In ereryP Frenoh Canadian Nationality dominât-

On Tuesday, the 8 th Inst, HU Gram wadpronouneed In St. Michael's Cathedral bvgj_____whieh were wilh Li„/g He eetabliahtd in Me dtccsaa the Semin ■branch of publie affairs, be U content tog'Dg Quebec, praetioally supreme at
under the necessity of visiting Stlthe Very Rev. J. M. Uurent, V. Q., tkeKess. The fallowing is n summary ofgtha «fun o'f ^ Pr£lo« tMo^d‘“th!rphold th* ““‘usguo, and to promoU thegottowa, eontrolling Ontario a. far West 
Oatherinee for the purpose of presiding atlfollowing synopsis of whieh. we extraetjy,, remarks of Rev. D. J. Maedonnell ofHHouse of the Carmelites at Niagara Fills,glnt*r*,t* th» Jssuits, who art the real!»* Kingston, possessing a voice in the 
» conference of the clergy of that Deonery.gfrom the Toronto Umpire ; gst. Andrews’ Presbyterian Church : gthe House of the Good Shepherd, the 8t|leaders of the Ultramontane faction."BNorth-West and in the Maritime Pro-
This duty he fulfilled, but by acddentsllvg “No doubt, my dear friends, on laetg . ... .. ■Nicholas’ Home for Working Boys, end«As a matter of fact, the JeeulU are pre-Bvinoee, and exerdeiug an influence in
lM„ «.™ u ™iSi““r<2TS ssls'jr'ujîïî. „ ,with a cold. Nevertheless he admia-gw(n fu thinking that never againEC6areh in thi» cit7 m «eoount of thogfonnded by hU predecessors have growng,rom toklog any part In polities, so that! In the Bsstein part of Ontario, there Is 
litered the holy Sacrament off Conftrma-lirould you hour hit vnee. Though for »lu^00^<l^or <!®®tii off the Arohbi»bop,*Bnd floutiahed and become what they aro.fltho interference off which the Mail bereHone county, and one only, in which there 
tlon to a large number off children atlfew years he hid not been very strong,he*1”® ®°BOunoement of whioh yesterday■ The ArehbUhop was an earnest suppor Bspeaks Is purely imaginary. Ils a Fiench-Canadian majority, tbe
Msrrltton on Thurad.y, after which h“"^thb“* h*. The only fact which the Moil ran polnlcount, of Prescott At too dm. of th.
returned to Toronto. The journeyg^'^” “llked the fact ^rere eladEthe riPe *** °* “««nty-two, andEu^on young persona g out to give any color to iU complaint Uglsst oensus there were 14,601 of French
home Increased his illness, sad he expert gand happy because of lt. Perhapsgy®.1 he seemed a vigorous man who* in Decimber, 1884, Dr. Lynch eels gthst Mr. Mercier, in a recent speech atBorlgin out of a population of 22,857; std 
aneed a savors chill which made lt necee gthe thought that he was rising in be excepted to live to four-gbrated hU jubilee and silver wedding, atgMontreal, stated that he had resolved login Ottawa City, and the County of Russell,
■ary to summon Dr. Wallace. His illgehuroh to address his beloved people for theg‘“"' 1 e°,,1g"hich ‘be prslstos who attended tbe||effect a ,etticment 0f the Jesuit sstaUs'Btha French Canadian population was a

M j;I"*- ■*-«-**- |™.r.
of the lungs, or pneumonia Beven so. We may say, my dear f,iend7||easa hti work or the Influence he exertedBniflCent affair and was a testimonial of the! “From this source, the order, whlcbBtsion of these two localities being resptc- 
On Friday Drs, Wallace, Cam-gthst Archbishop Lynch died a martyr toH*n public matters, but I am sure he wasghigh eststm in which he wu held all overgunder Its Act of Incorporation Is em-gtlvely 27,412, end 26,082 ; while the in- 
sron and McConnell held a consul-g^T- On Tuesday, although he dfd notgP0””^ of quditlee that secured hlmgthr. continent aud the value set upon hisgpowered to hold and acquire property,gblbltlnt, of Fl.nch origin numbered ,n 
eron, end Mcuonneu nem a e°”'ul gTcel quite well, hating promised to attendl1**" good-will aud esteem of a large =™m-gservlCe. to religion. Since then his healthl'Xpect. to obtain .handsome cndowm«ui,| resnectlv^v 0 3M end
tation, and found that bis illness was ofgtQ ’ eccletiasticsl conference at|ber of Protestants ss well as Roman Cath ghas been gradually declining. He neverglt curious that whilst in Entopesng‘De “nie locsutics, respectively, U -J84, and 
a very serious character, and towardagst. Citharles, he would not dis gollce The passing away of a man wholepared himself, however, and frequently «countries the Liberals are engaged it!9,622. In all the other countlee tie 
evening hope of his recovery was virtu gappolnt the priests. Ha had llkewleeg!™ for nel,17 thirty years filled sogunderlook the moat formidable joatneyaBhand to hand itruggle with this Society !French Canadian population b smell, 
altv abandoned At 1 o'clock on Satnr gpromlsedtogtve confirmation at MerrlttonglmP°,ttint,e P0,ltlon before the com-Bju the most eevere weather. Hie life wasH*nd ite political doctrines,. Liberal*^, a toUl of 54 235 out of 316,280 
any anaoaonea. At i o ciock on oatar g^ ThuI#d “ .nd he went there to keeugmun|tr *• »■> event of whlch!0ne of complete eelf eecriflce, and he wesEpt»mlet in Quebec should be equipping! '5 . . . '
day morning, 12:h, Inst., ho breathed hlel^ word. When heeame beck on TharaPflwe m»7 well Uke note. After el Jheld in the graatmt respect by clergymeul“ with the mesne for prosecuting its pro-!1" tha "bole territory lndlcMcd some-
last, exchanging tbb life, so full of trlbn-B|ly D|ght he wee really exhausted, and ltgwhen death eomee, whether to high orB.ud laymen of all denominations. Bgramme.” ■”»»* T»K™e,y bT the Maxl- With such a
latton and trial, for the glorioui crown ofgarae eeey to see that a very serious lllneeeB*?w> the greet questlon b as to the rala- ■ _ , tn thag The truth ie that it it only proposed togdifference In numbers, there h little fear
Immortality which h God’s reward togb»d taken hold of him. You reed in theg1*011 °f the Individual « to Him who is! p , , . . .Bmeke a partial repayment to the Jeeuitagof the French-Cenadlacs dominating the

of faith ley hold on eternal life," and who!„-0iook on that morning death had comeg“"on8h the grace of Christ onr brother,!xh, foUowlnK beautiful tribute b fromB‘ed f,0D the“-» property to wh 
could ray with the Apostle : "I heveg.nd taken him from amongst yougebo.bas fallen asleep after hb long day of! „ _ . «they have every just right, end otlthey see fit, and it dost not indicate either
fought e good fight, I have finished mygfor ever. My friends thb erchdloceseg"er?lc®> ho“« with the Lord,” see-■ f Ahi,h T h ... .gwhich they have been unjustly deprivedgmenllnera or generosity to attempt toA. * Æ- ïSLp.1“î.“fc*£ÆT~‘2‘"âV'iï.r|Æi“îi» ftîÿ'Jf—U—«-T. -------

rest, there b bid up for me a crown of!th ^ /ome jiffioulrioH bul l am sure| The following biographical notfoe oon-l®1'’'^ ^of eoctoW »nd by ail sect, andgthe confieoated estates is no reason why 
justice, wMeh the Lord, the juat Judge,gone and aU ofthew person, will aoknowl g..,.“ I?8!1.1' fh ne.‘Br® ,w“ °.n® ‘’.‘^“ofgtbey should be withheld from their law-

Up to the time of hb death, the Verygkind heatted mln_ Bu[ hil lo„ ia fengdlocera of Clogher and County of Mon E“^be*r empie tMti“on7- H*» onergygthe Government o! Quebec is disposed 
Reverend Vlcsrs General Rooney andjkeenly by hie own community, and welaghan in the year 1816. About two year» »gan*j j01' were unbounded* to do tardy justice to that Society which
Laurent, and the Reverend Jos. McBride*who had known him so well and so long*after hie birth the family moved to Lucan,*?le .r16 °! ^*#*haa done eo much for the education of
the Archbishop’s secretary, were constentB0", fol;m *°“* »PPr®eiation of that loragCounty Dublin From jn early age i‘EeveTÏprrt* ltogrtkr Irom hieChurohïo®n»di»n 7<"tb. »nd *» ‘he oiviliretion 
in their attendance at hb couch, and Hbgte^r theatt.ira”of thiTerohdtoce.™endlrii“ ra«rf“office of the prieeVthood”nendlcon°ectionh® *»• » men of greet parte,gaud Cbrietianisingof the Indian tribes of 

Grace received the Holy Vatlcum and thogeven before he was made bishop bowgwhen he wee sixteen he commenced theg®*‘®n,.*7® learning end ®°u°d ®ul‘ure,gthe whole Dominion, 
eacrament of Extreme Unction. He weegmany there ere who remember Fathergetudy of the classics under a privateg““ wutmgi wereaiwayemarked tqrdeep* Xhe Mail ie disposed to sneer at the 
.notated on Friday at four o'clock, p. m Jl^b; and who mil recall hbfiret mi. gator, . gtedu.te of Trinity 0®“®g® u^draeJfin"^te?.S“.B‘,PoIiti<»1 d~‘™®®” of “>® Je-ita The

tilery Bbhop of Toronto, and Bhhop ofgtive address of the Superior of NiaearaEOeimellitiea In 1836 he entered St. Vln-l®l,P0?,®d- , H“loT® [or h“ native len«,og from the well-known doctrines of the
Falla College. He gave many priests toleent's College, Ceetleknock. a famonsBWM boundless, end he ?n®mP‘°°®d ‘y®!oetholio Church, and, aa a ooneequenoe,_L. .that mission, which was one of the moewemlnary. ife was even then dbtlngubhedg““»® Home Rule with enthiiale>to.g” attook upon their dootrinee ie engh“ deD’m th® Ter3r helrt of uut®r- An

.. , ... . . _ icoeesful held in Toronto. During thelebove his fellows for thcee qualities whichgLlk® »Umen of ardent temperameut andg®”7 I*™ „ . gefiort wae made by the landlords to pro*
labors, end It arora from hi. d.votodnessg^”"^ of his mioUtoyflfitted him to rule end enabled him to wlnBdeeP oonviotions, he wae ooc-ionallygattm* on the doctrme. of the Couroh,t theholdiBg0fUl, meeting, for there
to hb «acred duties, for notwithetandingg,, bishop end archbishop, hbB‘h® Wendehtp and eetoem of hb felloweEc?mml“ed11mto t1^.kin,g on„w*oi*1 Au*lETheee doetrinei “® the b““of human! * **
th.illn.ra with which ho wae sufiering Jonly dr,ire we. to P* servJ.nd hi, eupiriore. In 1839, full of tb.|‘i°n. « well a. P®'1^’®» •«1‘“d*"d‘cblrighta and tibertie^ end, the Mail's «neef-g*! °f
he persisted in attending the confer-E^04 »”d the Church, and after that hbBd®»br®to devote bimielf toambsionarylifogdld^®t.“®? v’û'pîïïhmud"nfr himM?«log reference to them indicates a deelroBjf?** M k“ *”d

„PV„1 i- z gthoughti were all for ble people. He hadghe entered the novttiate of the eongrega glntereet of hie Chuteh and of hlmralfg * Un.bl-*did ®»e®®®d “ preventing the meeting®n ** . , . ‘enothfug elw at hesrt He wm not a manWioDi off the mission» at St Lazare, P»ti»,*PeV?°e1^»TV-F/mli.Ti-la mL doctrine whieh iêl^rom b®in8 held in the rooms for which
Urination, as we have already noticed.g£othhl, (ot „lf dnrin(. hl. life on thbgrbera he pnieued hie .Indies diltgentlyg®Bd “• ““•«o’»'"™ of1b®,n8.!«blgto particularité any doctrine which isg • announced However the
This he did in order that they who wereEeerth. Every one of those acting withBfor some years, and In 1842 he recelvedBt0K®tber 'f?tb tt®..î!D.^! !!!,rt.^l.iiî,0„VS.BWOrtl,ï of r®Proâob- 11 “ trae>b® “akeeg^ euceeeded in findina
expecting hie presence might not beEhim knew hb strict practice of eelf-denbl.BmlDOr otder« »“d sub deecuneMp at thegpf«»»1Bg other» with the coireetnecv of Meg^ rtiferfnce to the juriediction of thegN>tl0p,®}1*t*i ‘ U , 7. d ”*
ZIZiLT Thus he waa !«, toLllThe ddlc.de, of life were unknown to|h.nd. of Mgr. Affre, the Archbishop whogviews, ÿ® 'bri,d«^ranV.T»^«raT0f to Eolergv in educational matters, which he|® ,ulUbl® P1®6®- Mr 6lllon’» •udl®-c®.
disappointed Thu. he was ever forgetWb,m th, d, of tbi, wotld troubled himgafterwsrds fell at the barricadée whllegjal'î *b‘ch hb imnetuoM honra^ of ln.g®t«W m eauMtionm mavrare, wu ce n m ^e most part, eoniieted of Preeby-
f.,1 of self in hi. devotion to the cause ofgu0t_’ A f*w ag3| wh6ii| though thcgstrivlns to put a step to the cerniga. Heg‘*”"?“ created. He found » eratteradgthink. ought to be taken entirely out 0,gteriini iad 0rBll men with lome Q,til.
hb divine Master. Durmg the twentyggeneroilvy of the people of hb diocese,Ewl,bed to 8° to China where in tho«edaiig»nd impoverished flœk.lra created rgtheu. hand». ■ h* ,„-eeeded in ihowine to the

mth.hi.torr oftbi. Pto-iow, mtd » ftïlb.p.'î p.u ‘fit ot “jàrf “^bJr’hmnt^tiiwh^^onmb »o« l.m.“who«bo....h b. b.ttl,d OM-i^oc»ltoo.r-ilt |,.pt-«of ttm Uhdtort^the

:7. ^ .r.ba'ioas|r0,J.T,r“,t ota-.
and friendly aid, the loss will be lrrepat Elu;,''g record of a noble-minded serventgln many parts of Ireland, making 8t E?”ü*7'th,*nnJhnnt the bnoth of CanadaEln,t,nCtlon *nt° the “h”01* of th® Pr0'Ef . 7 . h .bowed that in TJbter
able He was always kind to thee. inBof Ui“ *nd His bl*"®d "other. I epeak|vineent’s hb hradqu.rters. In 1846 Dr g ? day, ,‘b,°u8b°”‘tk*, L“8îh°nf f“^‘’|vlnc, end the chief obstacle to th.tr eue |fe,r fi*ure> end he *h°"*d 7 •
able. He was always xiua to tnose lnHo{ ch f qui L d of LoutdJ 8t.godln. appointed Vicir Apostolic of Tex a,g the», will be eomw for one who was eve J togthe tenant, are eubjoctod to tbil unfair-

L vl John’s Grove, but were 1 to .peak of.ll|went to Ireland to look for priestsl* frltod of th. Meüdlura and a staff olgcera i. th. fact that th.y cannot çgr.e a. with the Klt of Ireland,
ance; and many are the noble works of!tbe churches aid presbyteries wbtchgwllllng to lebor In tbe vest fieldgcomlort to the ifflteted. gthe character of inch lnitruction. Thag H ,n inltance to illustrate bow
charity which owe to him either thelrlhe h-i erected and Improved for thtlplaoed under b's charge. Dr. Lyneh! Toi onto Globe. ■people of Quehee have not thb difficulty .■ ■ —Tn T nnth the
orlalr or a great measure of thelrEcomfo,t of bl* Pliest» »nd through hlsgeegerly volunteered when he leauedg Archbishop Lvnch, during the twenty gXke vest bulk of the population belnggtbe “° ... '.. .. , ’

8 devotion to fc's faith I would be talklngghow eevere and trying would be the workgeight years of hie episcopate in Toronto,g , natural conaequenoa dealteE< ™mi,e,on bad *° »d)“dieate on the
successful operation. Among theae may annecele„,ly to voa who koew him flsstigned to him. In that vaat region,gbeoame eo familiar a name and hgure mgOllboM«; “ * ne,a™ e»”"9””e' “e,"WrantB of Mr. Wunoh'a lather in-law, and 
be mentioned the House of Providence, Throughout the whole diocese the workgthen wild, rough end epareely settled. hegOntario that hie death give, the middle-gtheir children to be lnstrueted to “®g Wrenoh aeto,ll, aeleoted the Cam- 
which la the home of the orphans and stand,; I need not speak of them, * tHis g labored indefatigably amongst people olgaged generation a strong sense tbatgOatholle faith, and It ie to their creditg • , . ..
Infirm- the St Nicholes Home for work- life wee one truly devoted to the glory ollmany nationalities and complexion,Ithinga have auddenly and consider B^at they will not brook the lnteiferenceB™1** 0 ‘ ®I h’ f',h. ,h. Tn.tltnt. nf God end Hla Chutcb, and he hr d no dtalreEtravelling long da> s end nights on horae gebly changed in a way that oaueeag . ,he uyj and tko,e who follow ltaEsf b,i °"n father-in-law, and of Lord
log boya of the city, the Inetltute of beyond fuitherlng the trust confided tohbEb*ob in 1ue,‘ of tbc,e who needed tbeggeneral regret Hie own people were! ., . , - , . banish rellolonE Messerene’e tenants.
Notre Dame, end to hb zeal b owing In care. Not only those who belonged togservioea of apt ieet, often sleeping In thegunivereally and einoerely attached togleadershlp, In the effort to Daman rang! ong adTiged the farm8„ not t0 ^ in 
great measure the present prosperoue con- hb own flock, but those who do notlooode or tbe open when night over-lhim, though he ruled hie charge firmlyflfrom the achoola of the Province. lb®B . . until the» were
condition of the Cathollo School», not only belong to our creed at all, have glvengtook him, preaching instructing andgand sometime» pushed hiaauthontj sogproteiUnt| 0f Quebec have all the rafeg»ny S P t 7
r . Tnrmitn hut nf the whole teatlmony to hfa kind heartedne»a,E,dmini,t9,in8 th® sacraments wherevergfar aa to provoke aome reatatance regard! ^ they require that their rellglonagoerteln tb®y could mrke a good bargain,

of the City ol Toronto, but of the whole tQ h)< (#r th, hum»n race, m5|he went, and everywhere making manyging thin,» aeoular. But the reabtanoeg»""" . lnt#r(<I#d ^"g A unanimous vote of thank, was
diocese. When Hi, Grace assumed the matter of what creed they might haveglrienda. After.some years of this life hegwaa not ill-natured. He had the eemalgeonvlotioni a „ _ni «tendered to Mr. Dillon for h’l lucid ex-
Episcopal charge of the city, the Oatbo- been. I might go on If I desired, but igwae attacked by a malignant fever, wbichgnature that oppoeee and is opposed withgend these wfe-guardi were granted wiU- ,,
lice of the Province were in the midst of could not do juetice tn any speech olglelt him so weak that he was compelledgllttie acrimony. Thb quality enaUed lhagtDgly by the OathoUe Province. It is toogplxnationa of the whole land queetiem. 
a strenuous contest for thr ir educational min® to b*»loTe for *b® Church, hb ca»egto return to Galveston and thenee fog Archbishop to gain and retatn the Uklngt h to «xpect that the Cathollo ProvlneegThua ia Ulster opening its eye» to the
». "‘'e®"0" “n*®®‘for th< ,r eduoational far Qod,a rteaturel and b1l .«lf dcnial gNew Orleans From that city he wentgnot only of Roman Catholics, but of Pro-g . ./T tb Motion of the Motflfact that the Nationalist oaute Is ae much
rights, and Hia Grace was in the front He who world tell you of thrae thingagto St. Louia. As soon aa hit health waagteatants In general Notwithitandlngg»tU inatrnetlon entirelvEfar the benefit of Ulster e-. for the other
rank of thb tattle. It was at last gained would take a long time. Who does noiflreaiorect he was.appointed superiorof angthat he waa to long a huay and lnfluenBto have religion» instruction entiralyg’ -s t—i.-a
bv the naesaee of the Separate School recollect the beautiful demonstration,leduoational institution in Perry County.Btial personage, often under b®»til®«excluded from the achoola. ■Province* ot ireiana.
s»! «f inet and man. nf th* nmwisinna made In honor of our Lord In the bleraad«rbis alio was an unhealthy poeition.mcritlciam and alwayt exposed to the fierce* The Mail continues : "A wtde-ipread Act of 1863, and man, of the prorbion. MUlm,nt and the ..tablbhment bg*Mia.m.t,e|dieorderi prevailed theta, butgwhite tight" that boat, upon a dignttarjg F,«oh-
of thb Act were secured by the Arch- our deatly-loved prelate of thoragho remained at hla post extending thegof hb Church in our atrangly Pratratotg»^ “
bishop’s prudence and foresight, aided, devotions I He also instituted aogbuildinge and inoreaamg the number oigoommunity, he wra aeldom assailed witkgpopniatlon, whieh the Ultramontu o 
of «nurse, by the other Bishops of the order whose religious duties wouldgthe community until he gany personal dislike. People hsdgtbeir utmost to •»courage, that the time
- ' -nd mlB. nf tha nrlMt- be oonstahtly employed In thfl was aoadt sraucr nows. ■lanrnod that he waa a good-tomporeu ##1M (o, the raoe to assume a
Province, , _ p. blaming Ot onr Lord In the holy raeragFot weeks hb left elds Was paratisad, butgsimplohoaytod, woU-moonlni^ «wpl™*™ aoifirafn attitude,” Thb state
and laymen. Hb whole thaught wa* ^ lly deer trlenda, even la the fawghb vlgonae eonttitution and stroag wtti!»__Tl“»i^__b0W®*®r nnfannded. Til
to further the cause of God and o<llast homre of hb dekuaw and whoa he hadBansla tiinnhod. When he wm amtgfdiffiiimd ; hem hia . , ffatra *ey«m«el b effies®»* aatounoea, m

t ■ggraraivanom b entirely to be found 
on the port of the Moil and its abettors. 
They wish to control the leglaUtion of 
Quehee ia regard to achoola, they wbh to 
denationalise the Freneh-Oanadiana, to 
eetablbh Ontario Moendanev, and to 
Uboliah, if possible, even the language of
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they have a perfect right to rattle there If

THE NATIONAL CAUSE IN 
ULSTER.

Mr. John Billon, M. P, is one of the 
moat indefatigable workers in the cause 
of the oppressed tenantry of Ireland. He 
Itaaa addressed more meetings to keep 
lop the enthusiasm of the Irbh people 
[than any other speaker on the National- 
list aide, and what he baa to eay is always 
paid with vigor, and irresistible elo- 
Iquence. On the 97th ultimo he nd- 
pressed a large meeting of farmers at 
[Newtownarda, thus bearding the lion inEudocla, i. p. i. Hb Grace's illness wi 

contracted in the midst of h6

distress and never refused them hb assist-

t

He who world tell you of these thingsHto St. Louis. As soon aa his health »«|ra»uii — *»»»,—. -
would take a long time. Who does noi*re»tored he was.appoiuted superiorof anjthat he waa so longea busy and lnfluan 
recollect the beautiful 
made in honor of our Lord in the bl

There b a minister away off in the 
Mirth of England, the Homt Journal 
«sorts, who believes in gentle preaching 
io rich sinners. He would «ay, far in- 
itenoe: Brethren, you must repent, aa 
it were, and be converted, in n measure, 
ra you wUl he loot, to »emo extent.
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A UQHT AMID DARKNBt

An addreas was presented I 
Gladstone on the 9th tost, algi 
3,73U dissenting clergymen, exp 
sympathy with him in bb propos 
reconciling Ireland, lt b not ton 
a similar document waa published 
London Daily Ntm, taking the foi 
protest against the barbarous mai 
whieh the Coercion policy b bell 
vied out. Thb waa signed by 3,2' 
conformist clergymen. It is ve 
table that many of the names are 
on both document*, but It b fair 

that the lbta are not id•ume
and it must, at the same time, h 
in mind that many other mantis 
similar character have been be 
aon-conformbt clergymen in 
localities, at different times si 
issue of Home Rule has been di 
presented before the people of I 
Thus at one time 303 mtnbtera o' 
.hire and ita neighborhood, at 
twenty-two of Maidetone dbtrie 
various other times the clergy ol 
Cardiff, etc., signed similar ] 
denouncing aa barbarous and uni 
the manner in which the law 
administered. It b a moderate ' 
to ray that four or five thousand 
tant elergymen have thus e; 
positively their sentiments < 
matter.

The significance of these ft 
scarcely be over-estimated. We 
aware that there will be found a 
sentiment, also, among many 
Protestant clergy. The Rev. M 
not long since stated in a Bin 
paper, that the Presbyterian 
Scotland are almost une 
opposed to Horae Rule, beci 
himself, they are of opinion that 
«Rome Rule." In other words 
opposed to the granting of juati 
land, not because they com 
cause a bad one, not because 
lieve she has been well treat. 
English rulers, but because thi 
of tbe Irish people are Cath 
therefore fit objecta of persec 
such were the general spirit ol 
lieh and Scotch people, there 
little hope indeed that Irelar 
would be gained by eonetitui 
tation. The only hope of th 
would then lie in revolutionary 
We do not hesitate to eay tha 
of the magnitude of the evil» v 
to be corrected in Ireland, r 
ary methods would be quite , 
if there were not reasonable hi 
dren through the medium < 
agitation. The course which ti 
Government are taking in me 
tical agitation impossible, ii 

whieh would furnish pmeins
to the Irreconcilable» of Irela
such there are.

Under inch cireumetai 
encouraging to find that in s[ 
animosity which the Proteal 
might be supposed to enterti 
the Catholic people of Itelau' 
among them sufficient love 
and fair play to induct 
a number to speak out plain 
of Ireland’s claims at th 
period of her history, and of l 
for redrew of wrong. The I 
thousand Protestant clergymi 
bravely raised their voices oi 
right, must represent mlllioni 
testant people ol England will 
clergymen are Intimately arao 
and to whom eentimenta tha; 
They prove that there la on 
the maaaea of the Englhh pec 
to see the people of Ireland i 
the rame equitable principle 
made them prosperoue and » 
ia the eonseloumera that thli 
whieh makes Ireland so p 
under the present mlsgoven 
Ireland were once more me 
that there b not infficbnt 
play among the people of 
Consider her sufferings, and t 
cause, lt b clear enough to 
way will be opened again to 
combinations and conaplrac 
the put, have occasioned so i 
and have excited so much I 
tween the two nationalities.

Coercion makes Crimea wl 
While on the one hinone.

«11 the countlee of Ireland, 
every court-acaalon, are obi 
pliment the people on the t< 
crime, the whole country b 
the van of an oppiraraiva 
which transforma Into erli 

actions ofharmless
They are not 
to consider how the 
under whieh they suffer are 
They are protobtted from 
journab what their eompa 
ing and doing for the good 
try. They are not eve 
exhibit these outward evl 
which are natural to all 
exuberance of their feetil 
«aura for which they are col 
with an occasional trial 
imaginary, or when those t 
ing lot the eoi 
fro* the prboni in whbh I

allows
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